Effects of receptor blockers (methysergide, propranolol, phentolamine, yohimbine and prazosin) on desimipramine-induced pituitary hormone stimulation in humans--III. Hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical axis.
In this report the effects of various receptor blockers on the desimipramine (DMI)-induced cortisol (ACTH) secretion in healthy male subjects are presented. Each trial consisted of two administrations: one of DMI i.v. alone and one of DMI i.v. in combination with the respective receptor blocker, i.e. methysergide (serotonin (5-HT) receptor blocker), propranolol (beta receptor blocker), phentolamine (alpha-1/alpha-2 receptor blocker), yohimbine (alpha-2 greater than alpha-1 receptor blocker), and prazosin (alpha-1 receptor blocker). In addition, the effect of prazosin on DMI-induced ACTH stimulation was examined. DMI-induced cortisol stimulation was not significantly different after DMI alone (n = 12) from that after three days pretreatment with methysergide (12 mg p.o.) in another group of subjects (n = 12). Neither the combination of DMI plus propranolol (15 mg i.v. n = 18, incomplete block design) nor that of DMI plus phentolamine (60 mg i.v. n = 12) had a significant influence on DMI-induced cortisol secretion. Following combined administration with yohimbine (10 mg i.v.), cortisol secretion was higher compared to that after DMI alone in the same group (n = 6). DMI-induced cortisol secretion was significantly lower (p less than 0.01) following combined administration with prazosin (1 mg p.o. n = 12), as was DMI-induced ACTH secretion (p less than 0.05) in these subjects. The findings of these trials, especially those of the prazosin trial, indicate that DMI-induced stimulation of cortisol and ACTH secretion is attributable to the noradrenaline (NA) reuptake inhibiting effect of DMI, and that the stimulus is transmitted with the aid of noradrenergic alpha-1 receptors. Alpha-2 receptors possibly exert a negative influence on this effect.